
CAPTAIN’S REPORT – Autumn Meeting 2021 Bulburry Woods

We arrived on the Wednesday morning and it was a very calm day. Not much

sunshine but no rain and little wind. What a good start.

The staff at Bulburry were all very friendly and helpful. I would like to thank the

Manager Shaun Smith and also Sean who ensured the WHS system was up and

running ready for inputting the scores. 

I’d  also like to thank Kat Sawtell  for starting the ladies on both days and for

ensuring they were fully informed. To Phil Atkinson (Seniors Captain) and Kevin

Westcott (Seniors Vice Captain) for ball  spotting on the 5th.  I  think they were

impressed with the number of ladies who didn’t need help! Also to Maddy Wade-

Brown for being on standby in case a marker was required. In the end we did

need her so many thanks. Thank you to the Head Green Keeper Dave Smith and

his staff, the course looked lovely and lastly to the Bar Manager Tom Sullivan and

his staff. We were well looked after. 

Of  course  these  events  wouldn’t  run  smoothly  without  the  diligence  of  our

County Secretary Liz Walker. Thank you also to our President Val Ford who was

out on the buggy ensuring everyone was well and to Sara Lees Asst Secretary for

coming to help Liz. In the background Annie Hobell deserves a mention. She is

always making sure the books balance and the clubs who give up their course are

paid promptly.

It was a good two days of golf.

49 ladies took part from the Silver division.

The winner of the Felicity Eden Bowl(best gross) was Sue Olds (Broadstone)

Gross RU – Cathy MacFarlane-Thompson

Best Nett was Di Loving (Weymouth)

Nett RU was Janis Kay (Parkstone)

The Bronze Division had 34 ladies competing.

In low bronze and winning the Janet Holmes Salver (Best Gross) was Pat Ray

(Weymouth)



Gross RU was Karen Gray (Dudsbury)

Best Nett was Liz Buontempo (Ferndown)

Nett RU Lyn Bradford (Dudsbury)

High  Bronze  winning  the  Olive  James  Salver  was  Mickie  Rawlings  (Bulburry

Woods)

RU was Anna Lee (Broadstone)

I must admit the job of Captain has been multi faceted. However being handed a

bag of bread to feed the ducks whilst ensuring all the ladies playing were OK is a

first! Well  - we have to ensure everyone is happy and that obviously includes the

wild life.

Kate Roberts

DLCGA Captain

 


